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Don't Pie of

Consumption
A Positive Cure Fund by a Celebrated Mich-

igan Physician He Sends a Urge Trial

Package Pree by Mai) to All

Who Write

At last a cure liaa been found. Incredible as
it may seem, after the centuries of failure, a

KjikFiB Kfr XLLLamj.?

DR. D. P. YONKERA1AN, the Discoverer el
Tuberculozyne Endorsed by Stato Officials

and Greatest Medical Men of the World
as the Only Cure for Consumption.

positive and certn n cure for the deadly consunip-tio- n

has at lat been discovered. It remained
for a great physician of Mich gan to find the
only known cure for consura tion, after almost
a life's work spent in experimenting and study.

Consumptives who have returned from tlic
west come home to die Because incy inougm
nothing could be done for them have tried this
new discovery and uc now well and strong.

If you are afflicted, do not fail to send at once
to Dr. Derk P. Ypnkcrman, 13U Bhakcspeare
Bldg., Kalamazoo, Mich., for a free trial pack-
age of this remedy, proofs and testimonials from
hundreds ot cuted patients; it costs nothing.
The doctor does not nsk anyone to take his word
or anyone else's, as he sends a trial packjigefiee

""and a few days' use will show you how easily
and quickly you can be cured. Delay is danger-
ous. There Is no time to lose when the death
hand of ccnsumpTion is tightening its clutch
upon you. "Write today.

Almost the entire session of the sen-
ate on December 10 was taken up with
the discussion of the omnibus state-
hood bill. Senator Bacon of Georgia
offered an amendment changing the
name of the proposed state from Oklo-hom- a

to "Jefferson." As before stated
it seems probable that Oklahoma and
Indian territory will be consolidated
into one state and admitted and the
other two territories seeking admis-
sion will probably be denied.

Don't Be So Thin.
FREE REMEDY.

Many ladles and gentlemen who havo no sickness aro
ton thin owlnpr to lack of assimilation. I)r Whitney's
Norvo nnd Flesh iiulldor Is a wondurful and inexiien
alvo treatment tor unduo thinness, and unfalllnK In
Btmnch and nervous diseases. Wo know so positively
that this Is true that wo otter the proof at OUlt OWN
VitSV. A convincing trial package Is sent absolutely
free In plain sealed wrapper Tablet No. 8 Is an un-
failing bust developer for ladles Address

THK A. M. JONES CO., ELMIBA. N. V.

PATENT SECURED

9m

Or Fkk returned
Frkk as to
Datontabllltv. Send

for Gnldo Book and W hat to Invent, finest pu. llcatlnns
Issued for freo distribution. Patents securod by us ad-
vertised freo In 1'atent hecord. SAMPLK LOl'Y tKEK.
Brans, Winona Co., Dopt. B WnsMnon M

Land In the Red River v uiicy,
No no crop failure Climate as good as

Iowa or Illinois. Prices reasonable. Write
K. V. E8TKS, Wahpeton, N. D,

JyIETB RSjj 99

YOUR EYESIGHT
Is priceless. ( uard t carefully;
the least ailment may mean
blindness. 011 can be enred In
your own borne without pain or
the knife. nd mea
of your caso and receive my
professional opinion and grand
uiustratea look freo.

Ilr. V. tint. furl.(hukert Hide., Kansas City, Mo.
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Eczema and Other Skin Diseases Cured
I discovered a method that permanently cures all skin
diseases. I succeed when othors fall. 'I rial treatment
and testimonials sent for six cents-W- .

liULUOili, m 'Ihoodoro bt, Detroit, Michigan.

The Woek at Washington.

(Continued from Page 15.)
laid before the senate and then amend-
ment to the immigration bill by Mr.
Hoar (Mass.) was agreed to, providing
for the careful inspection of families
cf .aliens who already have been ad-
mitted and have filed their preliminary
declarations for citizenship.

Considerable interest has been
aroused in congress by the condition of
the Porto rticars in Hawaii who have
petitioned congress to be sent back to
Porto Rico. In connection herewith
it is reported that the Porto Ricans
in Hawaii were brought by the Plant-
ers association nearly two years ago
as plantation laborers. From the first
there was trouble with them and there
have been.charges and counter-charge- s

and investigations eVer since.
The Porto Ricans havo asserted that

they were ill-treat- ed, and Governor
Dole has just finished a report Gf an
investigation he made at the request of
the authorities at Washington. He
found that the charges of etit

were not sustained by the facts. The
planters who employed the Porto Ri-
cans declare that those who came
here were mainly of the criminal and
vagrant element, and that they are
worthless as laborers.

On December 9, after debating the
London dock charges bill for almost
four hours, it was killed by a vote of
138 to 29 in favor of the motion to
strike out the enacting clause. It is
said that the withdrawal of the sup-
port of the lumber and meat packing
interests, which originally had joined
with the flour milling . interests in
pressing the measure, brought about
its defeat

It was reported on December 14 that
Salvador has applied for a reduction
pf the award, aggregating $500,000,
made by the arbitration board, which
met in Washington last spring for in-

juries inflicted upon the Salvador Com-
mercial company, an American con-
cern through the appropriation of the
franchise. The allegation is made that
the award is excessive.

The state department has been for
the last three weeks earnestly con-
sidering this matter, but from present
indications it has not changed its
rind as to the justice of the award,
which must be paid by next Feb-
ruary at the latest

On December 11 the senate commit-
tee on Philippines discussed with Vice
Governor Wright the monetary situa-
tion in the archipelago. It was gen-
erally agreed that there would be dlf
Acuities in changing the currency In
the islands. The consensus of opinion
was expressed that the unit of value
in the Philippines should be a gold
peso of 12 9-- 10 grains of gold, which
is one-ha- lf the value of the United
States gold dollar, and the peso in sil-
ver should be made legal tender of
equal value to the unit

Another feature upon which Gov-
ernor Wright and the members of the
committee agreed was that United
States currency should not be made
legal tender in the islands, as the sil-
ver dollar would then be worth twice
as much as the peso containing more
silver than the dollar, which would
encourage counterfeiting of the United
States dollars.

On December 11 Representative Sulz-e-r
of New York introduced a bill in

the house, the purpose of which is to
give publicity to the affairs of large
corporations by requiring them to
make annual returns to government
authorities. It provides for the crea-
tion of a bureau in th Interstate com-
merce commission, to be known as

tho bureau of corporations, with a
cMef at its head, who shall bo ap-
pointed by tho president

An appeal has been made to Presi-
dent Roosevelt for hla immediate at-
tention to the affairs of American edu-
cational and religious institutions in
tho Turkish empire. It is asserted that
these institutions aro not being treat-
ed fairly by the sultan, special privil-
eges being made to the representatives
of other nations which arc donlc--d to
Americans. It Is not yet known what
action, if any, tho president will take
in this matter.

On December 11 Representative
Dearmon introduced a bill providing
that It should be unlawful to Bhip
from aliy state or territory, through
or into any other Btate or territory
any manufactured articles sold for
shipment or intended to bo sold un-
less every article had stamped on the
cover containing it the words. "No
monopoly product," "Produced in open
competition," or words of llko import
A maximum penalty of $1,000 fine or 10
years' imprisonment or both is provid-
ed for violation of this act

It Is provided further tlfat articles
not thus marked may be confiscated.

A bill was introduced in tho house
on December 11 by Representative
Pugsley of New York, which tho title
states Is "To render tho currency more
elastic and responsive to tho financial
and commercial requirements of tho
country."

Tho comptroller of tho currency,
with the consent of tho secretary of
the treasury, is authorized to issue
circulating noteB under certain pre-
scribed conditions. These circulating
notes may be issued to any national
bank to tho extent of one-ten- th of tho
face value of bonds deposited by the
bank with the treasury and aro to bo
secured by notes, bonds or bills, re-
ceivable double in value tho amount
of issue.

Representative Do Armofcd of Mis-
souri Introduced In the house a resolu-
tion on December 12 as to the nature
and extent of the claim of England and
Germany on Venezuela, also as to the
part the United States has taken in
tho controversy and tho relations of
the Monroe doctrine to the present
transaction. Tho resolution was re-
ferred to the committee on foreign

On December 12 It was reported
that Secretary Hay has received a
cablegram from John Barrett, dated
Calcutta, today, stating that he re-
garded it his duty to continue hJs con-
nection with the St Louis exposition,
and therefore declining the Japanese
mission which had been tendered him.
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BEST FOR THE
BOWELS

If yon narea't a regular, healthy movement of the
bowelaarery day, you're ill or will bo. Keep roar
ho wo I open, and.be well. Force. In the abap of
violent physio or pill poison, la dangerous Tfca
amoothott, oasteit, most perfect way of Itetslsg
the bowels clear and clean la to take

CANDY

CAT 'EM LIKE CANDY
Pleasant, Palatable, Potent, Tasto Good, Dd

Good, Koror Sicken, Woakon or Grlpoi 10, 26 and
BO centa per box. Write for free sample, and book
let oa health. Address 433
Sterling Remedy Company, Chtcage er New Yer Jc.

KEEP YOUR BLOOD GLEAN

STOP
amir wj

TREES $ by TMt,r78
rniMTllooitfree. WeDAV

KXT MOItn BiAT.HUr.H fA Weekly
STARK UKOS, LoulslAaa7Mo.illufiUville.Ala.teie

$75

CATHARTIC

Month nnd Kxpeaaea; no experience)
needed

CASH

Doaltlnn nrrmanont! flfllf-salle- r.

Pjcjuijc tiro. Co.-Hiuf- a OloclHaatl, Cs
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freight O.O.D..
subject to eiant'
inatlon. raw can

xamlne It at
your nearest raJW

station, and
:l f found perfectly
'satisfactory, ex

act!? as represented, tho equal of stores
otlinra Mill at 1)6.00 to tsa.U). thrn nut thik

railroad aprent Our (Ml CI and freight charge. 1cm
SPECIAL PRICE... HlsD4 tho 11.00 ent rrlth.tdir.

This la the regular 8-- 8 size, 18x17x11 oren, UM top,
weighs 300 pound, burns ceal or wood, handsomely
nickel trimmed, Inrgo porcelain lined mado laour own foundry and one of the beat cook atevaa built,
WE SELL STEEL RAN8ES AT $12.98 ViVE
and In our awn feundry wo mako all binds of steel andcast iron stores find ranges, also orcrythlnflr In heating;
stoves, which wo ship to any address at actual foundry

SEARS, ROEBUCK & CO., CHiOAIO.ILL

Raoier Grand Hotel

Seattle, Wash.
European Plan. Hates $1.00 and upward:
MBS rooms. 75 roohis with bnth. Finest
Cafe in the northwest; noted for the
peculiar excellence of it Cuisine.

Raiu'er Grand Uokl C&
H. U. DUNBAR, President and flsrr.
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Beautiful Mantels Make Beautiful Homes, i

If all mantels were alike it wouldn't matter where Jyou got them, but they are not all Theie is as
much difference in the make and finish of a mantel as Jthere is in the people that use them. JOur mantels are not only in a thorough cab- - X
inet manner and well finished, but they are properly
designed.

The hand of the Artist is properly manifested in
our 1902 and 1903 lines. If you are interested it will
bt a pleasuie correspond with ou and you our
catalogue ''T," which shows sixty of our designs.

SPECIAL ATTENTION TO ARCHTS. DESIGNS.

! HcCLAHROCH MANTEL CO.
J GREENSBORO, N. C.
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